Borger Campus Map

1. Service Drilling Southwest Center for Access & Innovation (CAI) – Cosmetology Department, Career & Technical Education Offices, Conference Center, I&E classrooms and labs, Borger ISD Technology classroom

2. Weatherly Dugout and Plainsmen Park

3. Tennis Courts

4. Goins Hall - Women’s Residence Hall

5. Classroom Learning Complex (CLC) - Science Labs, Computer Labs, Vocational Nursing Program and offices, Educational Services Offices, Allied Health facilities, general classrooms, faculty offices, & counselor’s office

6. Borger Community Activity Center (BCAC) - Athletic Department Offices, Workout facility, Gymnasium, Pool

7. Stephens Hall - Men’s Residence Hall

8. Pump Jack

9. The Plainsmen Gym – Athletic practice facility

10. Library Building - Library, President’s Office, Business Office, Student Central, Student Financial Services Office, Dual-Credit & Extended Education Offices, Publications, IT Office, Distance Learning (DLR) classrooms, faculty offices, AEL(GED) facility

11. Academic Readiness Center (ARC)/TRiO – Writing Coach, ARC Tutoring facilities, TRiO Offices, academic-use computer lab

12. Fine Arts Building (FA) - Auditorium, Cafeteria, Meeting Rooms (Gallery, Grasslands, Plainsmen Room), Music and Art classrooms, general classrooms, faculty offices

13. Maintenance- Physical Plant facilities and offices

14. Warren Chisum Welding Fabrication and Safety Training Center – Welding Program classrooms, labs, & offices, Safety Training Center offices and classrooms

15. Agricultural Science Building- Agriculture Program, classrooms, labs, faculty offices, Monsanto room

16. Baseball Field

17. Rodeo Arena

18. Livestock Genetics Center—Embryo transfer lab, classroom, and barn

Not pictured: (located off-campus)—Tyler Street Living Facility and the softball field
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